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WOMAN'S WORLD.
. ... ' BY OUR OWN REPORTER. - - -

April Fashions.

A ÂRCH was in a quiet, contemplative
mood this year, altogether unlike

is ueual bluster and blow, and it lid

awsy very meeklY, without giving us its
mcstoned rough but hearty caresses,

that tumble our locks about and bring

out an undesirable but plentiful supply

of freckles. Even the earthquakes did

nal senemto disturb its equanimity. The

eorth tre nbled and quivered, but March

did not move a muscle. It'naintained
ils caimn serenity ,nd refused to let loose

the breezel that always accompany it,

and that in other years whisked and

whirled in such mad, merry frolics that

themnîonth always reminded one of a

gret eturdy school boy released for the

bolidays, shouting hurrah at the top of
bis voice, as he scampered and jumped
along.

zt1ri1 is fickle, but always welcome,

for it is the harbinger of birds, and grass

and flowers, and its warmer suns permit

us to lay aside our burden of heavy
wraps and to don the new Spring cos
tunme that is no longer a perspective
visifon, but a becoming reality, for it cn

not well be anything else this year with

the endless variety of beautiful fabrics

that are given to choose from.
Woolen brocades are popular materiay

for Spring gowns, as also plain and fancy
taffetatmoire, French mohair, Alk in al
its varieties, Scotch tweeds and many
mixed silk and wool weaves. For mcre
general wear are moft English serges in
very handsomne colorings, neat and uatty
Meiîîns, French cheviots, and chuddasd
'wiiii are iiged alike by tailors and
nicilistes forsapring walking and clîurch

TH1E FASIIONADiLE SKIRT.

]Jraped and trimmed skirts are being
devtlopted in every possible style, though
îerymnititifashionable wonien stili elect

for the plain goredskirt, which ls stilI lu
highit favoir, the great arbiter of fashion
being this year extremely liberal to each
ait ail of lier votarirs. Double andi
triple skirts aipear, slashed, panelled,
hell st.ped, anti in circu laitiodls'
ukirta witi slight paniers, skirts with
erppi Iiip> yukcs, apron overskirts, ani
tllers oenr;ld, slirred, kilted, or accur

din:-lt'tt <i their entire lengtli. Ail
tht s' aniti nunîberleEs other styles conie
uî1 for lîtvor auiong the 8eason's neî,te

rm -ltt(itî. Tie pointed overekirt itîtke 1
hmi tle hendiway in poli •ar favor. A
fe'w imoiel.s dispilay the polonaise, I ut it
h- tnt yet been fully adopted by
failior's îvoitaries.

iclk saitin skirts will remain in favor,
atnd pîretty blotuses of briglht silk or lighti
mutliiit will he worn witlh them,

The' richest and iost expensive capes
.ire in a conibination of black cbiffon
,tad icustly hlaick lace, with garnitures
u< tum tincst eut jet and satin rib.

Ti. Te niCt tascinating inotels
ar .. f hiantiful creanmlaces, nets andI
chiillAn, with trinimings either of frilîs
haîrdered with rows of very narrow rib
hait iin crOaim statin or black velvet, or of
crtamt satin loops and ends or rosettes.
Eh .9uint sunimer capes sliowing blaels
i telii laces in coibinatioin, wiLlb

virîsol and lat or bonnet en suite, will
b very muc h iin vogue. Ouît Of ail titis
exjisite variety it will be almost uit

ishle not to do great justice to one's
aptearaneinl the matter of a dainty

uner îwrap.

DAINTY DECoRATIo. -

The New York Evening Post gives ite
folbnjtvinîg information regarding te c

rnamen'tationof fashionable costun s:t

îw andhitickle trimmings wil, pre-
v very-v largely on spring titd sumril it'r

giavns, amnl wlie pleated frilliigs, vel
veltih:ts, brai<ing, and gimp trimmning
ar' to ritre, they do not displace, but
inîrelv vie with ribbon garnitures in
gtneiral fîavor. Loops, k-nota, ant rosettes

f rilbbon with a small halIdsone buckle
ai the side or in the centre or the loopst
are phced here and ther on the bodice,
sleeve, and down the side of the skirt,
or indeed anywhere thîat best suits the
forml or fancy of the wearer.t

Wiite evening gowns will have long
grIeful loops and ends of creamy satin
ribbon on the shoulders--the oops atone,
or mîingledi with airy fairy frills aof si]k
miushin .or chiifion ; anti again the half-
low, bodice wvill show thie still popular
Waitteauî bow of medium-wide ribbon
pleced between the shîouilders at the

hk, the endu falling 1ow onl the dress
tukirt.

Vry charming sashes, girdies deep t
and narrow, chatelaines and mouchoir
niufls, boleros, veut fronts, bretelles,
panel trinmmings, puifs lfor slashed
aleeves, large Empire bows for pelerines
and fichus tr ade f ibbon oeey
-descriptioiarblack,e white an<d tnted

dlin plaidedi flowered, striped, waterecd
aned byted anh nu m inery, ribbon isa
eery oth eagor ofn conmbination with

every inhe soro garniture that, lias
ev d ia aeor any counhry been

dnet. sutbet ecorate miy ladysa

RLOUSE EFFEOIs.

ribbon under the crossing banks, leaving
the white blouse itself with no back-
ground of color.

THE NEw MILLINERY.

Milliners promise that throughout the
summer natricb plumes. and shaded ones
at that, will be much in evidence; that
only a very few sailors and true alpire
shades are on their shelves; that the
wide-brimmed hatsmaintain but a smalit
place in their patrons' affections, and
that vivid ruse red is the dominant
colour of the season.

Carnations, geraniums, gladioli, tuli ps,
lobelia bloome. roses, canna and wild
quince bloasome are among the brilliant
red flowers that are used upon spring
hats and bonnets.

Scores of lovely little travelling bats
are shown in brown, brightened with
nothing but scarlet straw rosettes. bows.
and cockades of fancy rice plait and
Hungarian weaves.

Tulle and shot taffeta silk arranged in
loose folds crushed side pullings. or the
peculiar new hows, will be used largely
in place of ribbon for hat trimmings.

PRETTY SUNSHADES.

The newest and most attractive shape,
according to the Toronto Empire, ii the
sunburst, which bas nuch the air of a
Chinese parasol at a little distance, but
on closer acquaintance shows very
straight ribs covered with a prettily
tinted taffeta, while over this falls a
cover of figured silk, lawn, batiste, fon-
lard, or even gingham, closely accordion
plaited, with the plaits ail radiating
fron the centre.

Jade handles, as green as the sea
waters, and carved by the giftedi Chinese
artiste, are screwed in the place of china
ones. Spheres of the green stone, set in
crown pr oge of goId, are ermong the
val ed forms, but a woman's head in
Chinese court coiLire,. a cluster af lotus
blossons and little Jaianese jade ow!s,
with jnwelled eyes, are aimiong the nost
approved patterns

Fron Paris come narasol butt ends in
the fori of crygsl halls, enewed iin th
gold and jewelled franie of a sovereign's
crown, long, wedg.e liaped lianiles in
crtsted witîh iitation Iearis andtildia

rarely lovel e cloinn( meîardl and t inin
r.ugh i wood sticks with th-e brown lark
a llering, annd ro Its l oC rt ii lv ii s
i IL'Etic irfave. 'l'brr' is r dlIv
nothinig litre dairtily muodisli th 2 a
sgtick (d birvii, wilîw, peaiî or pilini,
that lcinkm am if a striug hian an tutt kiî':

knife liuul but just haiked lit frobi the
hlossomiing tree.

ulle will Ie a favorit. itat triining.
aind will le Lavisibly used.

The sailor liat will tinot be as much iii
evidence as iinfnic r se muts.

lThe neweet 1parjti is the ' tîtis
andi ' iSuiburst" skiris are part of ilie
fashionaible wmn' i attire.

The new three-piece skirt has a very
wide front breuldti.

1ed hlessmiis of every forte, niti itle
bIlue violet conitinutie to bet t I carI
favoiritis in Sprinqr iii]liir%, bit iiw
niarcisbts or d mlldl bas wtn, hiv its
deferene to art, a high pliaer iu thle
ppular fancy.

J wellerv is g:ti iin vogtute, and hii ni
gold necklaces. IrAceleiittuand tir rite
are lil-ain proinent eatires of nin -
ine decoration.

Necl: hanifis are fuirniisheid w i hiî t.ill,
tipsiandintg fril'.

For evening wear Medici collairs reLtin t
thir poputîîilarity.

'1 -AINMW ilT-

The latet fad is ithe rtinhim paty
whihe ders I it it fr' titlie fat
tit.t the girls wealr preiy in very \

shadeand hu wiiIi ii ti irgoidi r l
La.t-usiC flial' Hli2 (?ftut .htiàb are le
inleren d. Evu -y girl ints a ninler,
aud tvo of tihetmtitm el ire t box

ithaininig duplsias, wiih ilace
neir the cloakrmt nid f rim whih thl
nien, havinîg previous1ly boiutglht tickets,
drawi aniiibr. arin d with %vittwhic Lithey%
set forth on a vyae: iio ldiscovery to fin
Lthe yuting lady wtaring tie correspottiî-
ing oie on he( r aproi.

When1I ail havie tuilid t.imir iartIers,

the iater otf ithe crniiiois lin'
the c inditions-namilely, thlat thle 3s unlg
men are utoset ab.ut ibetnunting lti.
aprons, ite One ai quittin!g b msîellf thei
bîest gaining the pirize. The girls sup~ply
the cavaîliers withb neeti les atal thtreadl,
uanti at the call of "Time! t.he lunt be-
gins with the eiort.s of the poor fellows
ta thread thteir nîeedles. A t te s'-cond
call osf "i Timte !"the work is handedi in
to the comnmittee, whuich passes judgmnt
uponi iLtand awairtd te prizes, which
sometimes are of greatt value, to the vie.-
tors, after which thie aprons are rdilied
for, and the party winds up with a dtîint.y
lttle supper,.

SLONDON STYLES.

Follies repeat thmselves. It wtas
Edward IV. who decreed that a shoo
niaker making peaked tocs more than
two inchtes long should be tined 20 sil.
iings, says the St. James GSazette. Nouv,
tntrammeled by such laws, aone osf our
mosat fashtionable bootmakers hats mtrn
diuced long pointed toes, whicht bave tii

Loose silk ani chiffon waist frontsare trimmed with rows of gathered orpleated roufiks'to aimulate a bolero or For Sick, W eak W omel,jacket bodice effect. The sarne garniture Ilias yout'doctor iaiied to cure t'aiiu used on the neck, sleeve-tops, and at Sendour addrtsa wih stmi, lu lthe wrists'of the close coat.sleeves, an I win fonard fiu privdamt «i-

White batiste, ailk ntuli and chil'on "°'IfLia. iiiltwill net rail.I
b wishtortachuniy tihose women IVIoblousevest antibase waisst fronts are require assistance, hence I ad -lit thistiade with bandsol handsonelace inser. method as I can btter desribu the

loit that cross .each,' forming blck- i( action of my remeies by latter. '4
'either large or smal. Apretty effect i Mrs. E. Woods, 578 St, Paul St., Montreal,
.gaiied by placing pink, blue, or mauve . ~ -...
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0F .EDINDUIILGI SCO'TLAND.
•Assets Excee. . •Incavetment in Canada:

Forty Million Dollars.| . . . $I,7839487.83.
>[ONTREAL OFFICE, 11781. Frauglois Xavier St.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent.
Loues settled and Pata without refrence to Hone Omce.

he filled with cork at the tips and
are mostly carried out in the
finest petent leather with amall
buckles on the instep, illustrating the
utmost perfection of workmanship.
Being so, it would be wiser to relegte
them to our cabinets of curiosities. In
the Tudor and Stuart time wonten de-
sirous of rising in the world borrowed
inordinately high heels from Italy and
thde went by the nane of ' choppines".
-Eveli'n *in bis " Diarylî cai4 them.I
-'scaffolds"-and the ladies who wore
them to walk abroad had to have a ser-
vant, on either aide for su pport. This
unpractical tashion is not likely to have
any great following, but some beautifully
made shoes, with beels varying front
three to seven inches in height, are to be
seen at a modern shoemaker's rendered in
the most costly stuffs, such as Iloral bro.
cade velvet on cream satin and gold and
silver brocades introduced on the high
heel as well as on the upper part of the
ahoeu. It seeus almost impossible that
the wearers could walk in thenm, but
they do. The preposterous heel gives
height and considerably rediuces the ap-
parent size of the foot; but the wearer
musttt be treading on the very points of
the tocs.

A FARUER'S WIFE

TELLS A STORY OF YEARS OF PAIN
AND SUFFERING.

wr0tT am- TTÉISFAttElt TO a.u. I.:n

ANDi;VASq N A ONTINALiX RE-

>o:tt:t TO-îlE' UiE :-o l t H -1E

t: K .mæul'EtOI iM H E1 toittUE-

Fttrmît hiieu t-e r NÇut we i.

i' r. auad rs liobt. tNohIe bi'veen
resinutis of the twtship if Ernestown,
aboiut ten miiles eaîsto' Niiaaine, for a
ti rtoti of about tre ye rN. ani in tltt

ti 11 1V i tit1' V011 of aLl their
njeiibors. Fr six yeurs pirvi- t tithis
tini. they hai liveil in Glenwood Springs,

tn. ita it ttiritg ti r r'•si-

ti 'tivri tiitt Mes .>tiup it atltu''
wit n iHiei s Lu t n'de hr lif' misr-
iii4 luir vatrs. Tu a rtîîr:î r %wii' i.-

<<t1Y iItt-rvi wt'ui lier lier sit ii. i iiiii
foi wing story : "l)trin g tlie arv
p:ir' . our rsidence in otiratli, niy ill-
n tirat. came oit. At th ouuisut e'e-rv
tiw, r tiree we 'it s I woulid i e I ttackci
vith a pain in ily St teh. Latern I
it 2r. a l nlcren in sverit, andat
tiii. s wias su itha tittt I wou 'tii-. siram n
i ivitih tht tin. A d 1 itor was

ci lbI i, but thi' tonly beit I ever
ru i ived from bi tratieMont was

Recipe"•.

COFFEE SAUCE.
Pour ha.lf a pint of creamn, which imust

be boiling hot,.over tîwo tablespooniftuls
of ground coflee. Cover closely and let
stand for perhaps flieen nuinttes, then
strain into a saucepan, sweeten, and stir
in the yolk of an egg and a scant tea-
spoonfuil of cornstarch, and let cone to a
boil over a medium lire. When cold add
the beaten whites of two eggs and set on
ice tii ready to serve.

SPIUEI APLE.-ý.

Spiced apples tre appetizing and ex-
cellent to have ith ncats at this selasoln,
wien tle sîupply of ltomenade pick-les
and relishes îhave disappeared. Make a
syruip of epiîtal parts of vintegar, water
and sugar,athi a little cayenie pepper, ai
few whole cloves, and sonie pieces of
stick cinnamion. Peel the apples and
cut themu intto qtarters or eighths, 1«tut
them in the lE'itd syrup, anl ciîook tatiil
tender. Iimove the tplies with a skiit
mer and hai the syru p itîmil thiek tait
ttrn ovr Lthe cooked truit.

'4ey will keep iitialtinitely. atnd arc
paIrti(larlv relislhetiby the chliiliirenît.
Cranîi toguther a tpiarter of a uîuiîî
ttach of ulitter tiil stigar, tui tiree itiar-
ters of a paIn ! îiof strainitedt bîîon'y, Aie
t ensirtnll ut ein.ir, a l'iuarter tif ilII-
nætug, hlfl Ia LtaL5nitaiit .ii su-a mun i n

t"td tLire >tLrLrs o po titi Jf i Ltir. I di
tinii, cuit iii simili rîttils anitl bIk
t rt~ick ly. '

A prf(i-whihl] ws r'd by a L utiton

lIr)tlýiut :utt(iittl l ii' iîimmtitt LIw irr.
paper fit th best invr i tilonoiut i

A wtarii of triie s!nit outt, IL worlti i
itvû mltit in]. 1nie is ii imsoi of
withliîcil ''veisli tne elnit.

li etonly spot oi eitrth w;ere iie

arte liîtilil 1111,1--r [lte ai iitili uofeiturity-
"e faters kingiîit, the chiirins

ptrtdise, tehe mother'm worid.
htere ou iare treatedubest lmi] 'ria,,,

.

- > -- r'

thironlgh the iie'o ofmurphine inito

ingý àrm a:areu ofwhich the pain
wvouild graduially ps wa1y. The miedi-

eine-, wic<w g i me, how ve,,hIl

not. t , lighit i WN et, and'th <ltt r r

appeaireti o h gratly -p.rplex d l
thirea it tinually rt ortid toil hC.
tiotn tîIt mtrphin whuniever tle attack
cîr i]von.i s attack itoloin'u l at
iitrv ds iuwil ouir rv rnii ito inrida,

wheni th( y inecrna;ied in feu yand
inteLies,4 sTust L wi tas thait i gre
veryt w i ad li m whi ie 1 isyt in l
tittre1to' beiilig t. r y et Mîniplxion
irntal i ry ni w ti te i rLiihi ltt-le

'r no rhma Lurl ol e at-
ittnk' witi Gintitirutin , pridutîiby

atltaitks .f dizz ui rt. I hteî,Lnun iuUt'rly

inuable t> stan i.! I:u.ig;uite, and c,11i1i w ii
ite gretest uilliculty pi rfîrtmî imy hue
hiäll doth.A Lor na.it' alli d in who
r<atedl Ie fur r n tiie wiltitt ut le-
liing nite uny. Theii lie lave me wiat
Sti ov know to be ,Dr. Williaîms' tink
Pill, aniid alter I hau a d two bo-s I
lit ,utiewhatit better. Il ien turchased

thiti iills ynistmclf tantcontinuetl thetreat-
mient. 1 found that the pain wasi gra-
dully decrealsing. I ciuld get rist and
slcep at iught, whiet hai hitherto been
talmîost in1ssible. I coninued using
Dr, Williamis' Pink- Pils iJor several
mioiths, itand Lte retsult is that they iave
eifected a cormplete cure, and I an1 now
en. yiuig t.he besi ofi eaitb. I can assure
yoti it is a great reliel to be free ironi the
trouble tliat made ny lile miserable for
so manly yearst, ani I haive to toank Dr.
Willians' Pintk Pilla for succeeding
îvhen doctontu hmiLdtaileti

). Williamns' Pink Mils act directly
upon the blood and nerves, building
then itnew andi thu driving disease fron
the ysten. There is no trouble due to
either of t ieue causes which Pink Pille
will nlot ureil, and in hundreds of cases
they have restored _patients to healtlt
after ail othi r reinelies hat iailed. Ask
for Dr. %villiams' Pink Pille and take
nothing else. Tie genuine are always
enclosetd in boxs the wrapper arountid
whici hbears the fuil trade mark, '-Dr.
Williams' 1ink Pills for Pale People."
Miay be had irotm all d, alers or sent post
plaitd on receipt of 50 cents a box or 6
boxes lor $2 50, by addresing the Dr.
Wiiiars Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Writing baskets are now chosen in
preference to boxes as receptacles for
stationery.
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DR BROSSEAU, L O.8.,

No.'7St.-Lawrenoe Street

MONTREAL

Telephane, . . o6201.

Ycimr iiuprûseion in thho marning.
Teth in theaftrnon. Elràrint fuil umO aa.
Rose 'carl (ec-h coîlored.) wcightei lower ste
liti 1»hliilii t î., UIpe o etq tir war.tc1 faces;

l l rown 0I" tesoulbria eewirk. ;ainle ex.
truiting without char e ifsets are insmerted. Teeth
1etil îce h evaired ni î minutes :sets in thr.
lion r- il raji red. 13

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAIE
GOLD and PORcELAIN

Crowns itted on old roots
Alumniniumn and Rubber

Plates maade by the latest

Te hxtracitd witbouLt
pain, by electricity and
local anisthesia.

Dr.~ ~ ~ ~~t e) .h.GNUEA, x. n-~TZIsi M. -awrGeNreet,
Htoursnf' c,.nsultion ;-x j.. to 6t r.. TEU

H '0 ,.î 2 T1 H E

Promotive of Arts
Association$

LIMITED
Incorporated by I.etters Patent, 7th

October, ]8g6.

16q7 ANoire Dame S/reelc

O-.er $5,oon in value.

distriblited every i-riday.

PRICE OF-SCR IPS 10 CTC

AGENTS WANTED

I NFOR.WAIO.N WA NTE1>
Ille îti hi, vLi -ita.-il Y ij h r- iJ i i N n ii l im '

A little holoiw sc io i l tia- tf the u a h h- iri tir-, r , 4hi-.
i l dii<lio lioin-r lii ts r -i- îîî.T" 'î' i r. 'i tt.rvi.T t...lieiit

h, ,I-Iieldie(llfronr:i its cares q an<l annoy- n br-

--- î'tririiig til ar i,. ti.\ i n

"clrig .to PlaIrloa so4aking E ELuitires iovur îîight dei st-roys h hirlauvin r.I -SELL
iey shitold b 1'wauhedI1t tw i nc' i i d

wat, and ionla ptinL tiiesam-u i tt
cold watLer-one .and onehalf eps ofwa7.tfr to one)111 of pru es--) n albwe
1," -inrnçr slwly r aI l.eat, two hmrm.l'Iiiineswhen plropei(rly cootket reguire no
m.ugr, their own sweetness be)ing suf- t v

Riasts i e rib and airiîin, f'r Iii<
earving, sho<Ii have the ibaci'kbeiiik at 1KiK 1K

tle rigit uti th' latter. IT
Cookintg teachers advise the riemoîival FITS ANY STOVI.

W' tu crites op <'Ciof g s h' e tugi r iiLk- -
wiite bit itaLtbecomes tihard al itndi- IEO. W . REED
gistibile whenî cooiked. i/4!.vflh

IY NEliUIBo ITOLI) ME
About lidl*s arsaparilla and tivised
mie trY it-This isthe kindf of adverti.-
ing which give IHiood's rars inarilbt the
brgesst ilis i li! vorld. Fritild i.i-Is
friendL tat, 11ad's Sarsaparilla cures ;
tnt it gives strength, heaILth, vitalitV
nnd vigcor, and whole nteighbîorlhoods uis-
it as 2L fiuinily nelicine.

lloor's Plus act casi1y and pronptly
on the liver uad bowels. Care sick ihead-
ache.

MenthoIPlaster

l'rirO m2-e.
n AVS &LAWRENCE CO.. Lrn.

CALLAHAN & COB,
Book ard Job PrTRterEsA

741 CRAIG STREET,
MONTRE A.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

783 & 785 CRAIG STHEE.

Ih rifst ulrpameil Butte 1
IN LL. LOCKS ANDr SMALL TURIS.

O;Tt sPECLrIILI:NI of COFFEE
IN THE FINEST.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. St. Catherine & Mackay Streets,

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

'l'Cr 01ilalits.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Acountant and Commissionor

M oneyc to~ rieci
No. 8. FOURTH FLOOR.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

C. A. McDONNELL,

AU o UNTANVT AND TRUS.TES

180 BT. JAMEB STREET

Telep2hone1182. MONTanAr,

PersonaisupervIisoivet olibusinss.

Rents collected, Estates dminitered and Boole
audited.

1 GINGER BEER, CREAM SODA

PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Watear

119, 121 ST. ANDRE Sr.
T l.E1 t I )N i (97N.

DANIEL FURLONG,

WHOLUIALEAIrD RUArL DEArL.gu

CHOICE BEEF.VEAL.,MUTTOIV & PORE

rooial tates for charitableinstituons.

5t PRINCE ARTIIUR MTREW
TELEPH(jNE 6474.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealerin enoral IlouseholdI lardware.

Painta and iiie,

137 McCORD STR'EET, Cor. Ottawa.
PRLACTICA L PLUTMHER,

0a, Steamo and flot Water Fitter,

Ruîtandau Eiiaîg, aitsany Stove5

sWo>rderp promptlyr attornied to. Moderat
ehargns. A t ri ail.îicitnl

LORGE & CO.,
[lATTER : AND : FURRIER.

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

M0ONTREAL.

CARROLL BROS.,
Magitce Pctleat an iitaàribno

Plumiserh,.I am FIittrh. MNetal and
SInte Roofernr.

:1a <RAwE 4 rRtEET. n.or NO. Aanoin

TIrainagn and Ventilation a spriaity.

Chrg moderate. UlhIU83.

. HIKS& 0.

AUCTIONEERS
P A1n CnioN MIRCIIANT&

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NnarMcGillStroot.l MONTRE3AL

ie., ofI lourchold F'urniture.Farm Stock, Rea
atute, D)itmaiG t&riod1. ene(o al Meroha-

dipo resieifully policilo. Aivaces
mzait n con.iitnnti. Chargesa

iriodoratitetiid returnasvrompt.

N.Bn.-Laroconsinmenti of Turkish lussanRt
Cirpiets alwaym in hnd. Sales of Fiene Art Gome
rd Uih Cias Picturos a

*qPV~ F&/L fiV1r1%
HURbSL:H1. ,5(hIlk & OrHIrH -

WES-TrLi.. KY. 1 urF , me.F

l TA TJrH1DI (

ku. SIge e DeccMie Pa!der
PLA AW DECii<ATIVF PAPER MA0CR.

Whitewahinr and Tiniing. All orders promst 4
attCtodedt. Termnmolcrat.

FesIinco i345 lorch.aterSt I Esst o'9Iury,

'~h~-e tii 1 Oi M(Ms.~ 8

PlltrýVINCE O Qi0Væ
tfiS 1I. t, SUPERIORCOUIRT.

No. 217.
Dime Albina, alia Malvine Deiers. of the City

ald Distrit-of Mointreial, hI,. thisi lay, instituted
an action ineitpartion utfl Is to rioperty Lgainst her

insband, Ferdinand liiiuchard it LavailNe, of the
Bamll place.

Montreis. 5th March, 197..
SAINT-PIERRE, PELISSIER c WILSON,

31-5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

PROVINCE 0F QliEEC,
DISTRLLCT ((V MuhiTRKAr.,

No. 18M.
EN TIE SiUPERroR COURT,

Dama Flavie Raymonrîd (lit Lajeunesse,of the
parish of St. Vincent do Paul. in the district of
Montreant, wife, coomnon as to property, of Louis
Prevost, of the samte nlace, and duly authorized
by a Judg, has taken, thi lday, tan action hefern
this court. in sLparation as tu proporty from her
said busband.

Montreal,12th February,1897.
BEAUDIN. CARDINAL

LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN,
85-5 Att ornays for Plaintif

PRIOVINCE 0F QUEBEC,
DrsTRtCT or Mo4rnm~À, SUPERIORO COURT.R o. 295.
Dama Charlotta Campbelil, of the City and-Dis-

tr.ct of Montral, wife o! Michael McGrai, of the
sanme place, Gentleman& duly authorised il vaer er
ji.tice, la~intiff, vs. thichael'McGrait aforesaid-.
Def'endant. An action tin se parattioni as to prop-
erty hias been this day inst uted in thtis cause.

Montral,18thl March. 189L
D. R. MURPHY

37-5 A&ttorney for. Plaintif

Woes Victoria Sq.

finantial.

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Government. Munielpal and Railway Bu.uuitie
Bought ad Sold. First C1l a Seuritis,

suitable for Trustuands.always
on band.

f724 NOTRE DAME STREET. NOITREAL

VISITINGWEDDING AND
AT HOME . .

ENGRAVED and PRINTED Jn latest styles.

LEGALLEE BROS., Engravers,
674 Lagauchellere St. .% Bell Telephent 3438

P. . M LLOY,

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,


